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TUi: COFNTY ATTOHNKYSIIIP.

The voters of Hon Butte county will,

at the coining election, vote to elect
a county attorney for the ensuing two

years. This is recognized by all to be

one of the most important offices of

trust within the gift of the people. He
who accepts this position is in con-

science bound to protect the peace and
honor of the state so far as the jurisdic-

tion of his office extends.
With this end in view, Tin: Hukald

again presents the name of William
Mitchell, the present incumbent, for
the voters' consideration.

At the conventions held last summer
Mr. Mitchell was renominated by

as an endorsement of his
competency and the faithful discharge
of his duties during his first term as
county attorney. The record of the
candidate in question has been an
honor to our citizenship; due enfoicc-nieii- t

of law and impartial guardianship
of eveiy interest within the duty of his
official obligation. The criminal record
is an open book and on its pages are
written the verdicts of convictions of

those who would attempt to evade the
penalty of their transgressions. Noth
ing has been left undone to protect the
law and order of Box Butte county.
In every case where evidence proved
guilt the parties have been convicted.

William Mitchell is likewise classed
among the wide-awak- progressive
citizens of the county, Genial, frank
and accommodating, he possesses the
confidence and respect of a wide ac-

quaintance. His large majority at the
polls in the past is sufficient evidence
of this fact.

Hence, The Herald whishes again
to reiterate its endorsement of the
candidancy of Win. Mitchell for tho
office of county attorney.

TIIF.Y ARE UF.I.IAIJI.F. MEN.

Hon. Charles F. Coffee of Chadron,
candidate for state senator in tho 14th
district, was an Alliance visitor last
Saturday. Mr, Coffee met quite a
number of business men and ranchers
while here and after discussing
questions of public importance, in

which western Nebraska is vitally in-

terested, he was given a great deal of
encouragement irrespective of party
affiliations. Mr. Coffee frankly

his ideas and what course he
would pursue in the event of his clec-tio-

If his position met the approval
ot those with whom he spoke he would

solicit their assistance at the polls, but
in no instance did he cater for a vote
through misrepresentation. Mr. Cof- -

fee is too open and honest a man for
that. He is nil old-tim- e Block-ma- n

and like Mr. Robert Graham who

is (i candidate for representative on the
same ticket, has n thorough under-

standing of legislation thnt would prove
beneficial to this large class ol heavy
tax pa) cis. Mr. Coffee came to Ne-

braska 'way back in '71 and has de-

veloped into one or the biggest stock-

men in the state. The Chadron Journ-
al in its attempt to find fault with
this candidate insinuates that he
has money. This may be true, but wo

can assure the critic that Mr, Coffee's
pecuuiai y success was achieved through
legitimate ctmnncls, and should he be
elected there is no danger of his being
influenced bv financial tips, ns may be
the icsult in other instances, as has
been in the past. Elect Charles F.
Coffee and Robert Graham and they
will be found working in harmony for
the best interests of all in western
Nebinska.

IlitYAN IN INDIANA.
News comes fiom Indiana of tre-

mendous meetings being held all over
the state, in which the central figuic
has been Win. J. Bryan. It is evident
that the Nebraska statesman has lost
none of his mngnetism in the east. At
Peru, the 13th insl. Mr. Bryan spoke
to the largest political gathering thrt
ever assembled in that section. Bryan
was jammed thiough the crowd to the
stand and spoke for an hour. After
the speech he said his audience was
one of the most responsive he had talked
to this year. The keynote of the
Pctu speech, as of all the other
speeches Bryan has made was his sin-

cerity in his advocacy of the election
of Parker and Davis.

Hon. Geo. V. Bcrge is making a
strong campaign throughout the state,
and his explanations in regatd to the
enormous increase in taxes and expense
during the Mickey administration has
made a decided change in favor of the
people's independent and democratic
candidate.

The admirers of Senator Fairbanks
have become so enthusiastic over the
object of their admiration that they
have already started his boom as
the piesideutinl standard bearer in
1908. It would seem more appropriate
to wait until the present campaign is
over and see how the republican candi-
date for second place fares.

In speaking of the Pathfinder canal
meeting, held at Scottsbluff recently,
tho Goring Courier says: "An im-

promptu meeting was held at Scotts-
bluff early in the week, at which the
agents and engineers of the govern-

ment explained something of the Path-
finder scheme, Nothing very different
from what has been told from time to
time in the Cornier was given out, but
all elements of doubt were removed as
to the consummation of the project
and the construction of big canals on
each side of the North Platte. The
cost per acre was placed between $25
and $40 per ncic, and it was stated
that the land owners would be expect-
ed later on to organize themselves so
as to make contracts with Uncle Sam,
as has been the custom in previous
schemes of this kind. An agent of the
government will be here later on to
hike up this phase of the matter."

Royal Hiflhlnndcrs will Entertain.
Alliance Castle No. 43, Royal High-

landers have decided to give a giand
ball at Zbinden's hall, Wednesday
evening, Nov. 26. Invitations have
been issued to the many friends of
this worthy fraternal organization,
which has a strong membership in this
city, and the committee in charge will
see to it that a pleasant time will be
enjoyed by all who attend. Spacht's
orchestra will render the music and
the dance program includes numbers
that will satisfy all lovers of this
amusement. Beautiful programs will
be issued to those who will take part
aud the occasion will open the social
season in a most auspicies manner.
No doubt the Royal Highlanders will
be greeted by large numbers.

The committees in charge of this
social event are as follows:

General Roy C. Strong.
Invitation Roy C. Strong, Mrs.

Zbinden, Mrs. C. D. Hull.
Music Guy Lockwood, Miss Mae

Reed, C. W. Jeffers.
Floor Guy Lockwood, J. E. Zbind-

eu, C. W. Jeffers.
Reception L. Buechsenstein, Mrs.

Holdridge, Mrs. Leidy, Mrs. J. H.
Reed, E. P. Woods.

II. G. Taylor of West Lawn, who is
at the hospital at Grand Island for
tieatment, is not progressing very well.
A telegram received from there Mon-

day fornoon stated that he was in a
precarious condition. Mr. Taylor is a
member of the local lodge of the A. O.
U. W., and has many friends to re-

gret this unfavorable information.

Cut flowers Order of Geo. Darling.

I ADDITIONAL LOCAL. I

Dr. Krcamer returned from the east
Tuesday. ,w,

Cnl Viiibcl went to Omaha Sunday
night, returning Wednosday.

V. H. Snyder leaves tomoi row for a.

brief stay in Sherman count).

For Sale Cheap Good seven room
house. Impure at this office.

R. S. Cook and son Clarence from
Lakeside were Alliance visitors yester-
day.

ww
Daniel McDougall was taken to the

Lincoln asylum Wednesday by Sheriff
Reed.

The Social Hour club will meet next
Ftiday ufternoon with Mrs. F. W.
Lester.

Passenger train No. 42 was six hours
late yesterday morning running in two
sections.

Henry Armstrong spent a few hours
in Alliance yesterday leaving on 41 for
Sheridan.

W. N. Conical teturncd this week
fiom his liiuitinf trip in the Big Horn
mountains.

J. A. Coleman of Chicago visited a
part of this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Hillabrand.

Claude Vaughn, who has been spend-
ing a few days at Omaha, returned
last Monday.

Mrs, V. A. Standeu and sou left
yesterday moining for Denver, where
they will reside.

Mis Inicc McCorklc entertained the
I. O. O. D. club at a five o'clock din-

ner last evening.

Ira Bushnell was down from Hem-ingfor- d

Monday and filed on quarter
section of land.

James Caw ley ariived yesterday
from Chicago to take up goycrntnc'it
land in this section.

Win. Delsiug and M. P. Salberg
from near Dtiulap were in the city
Tuesday 011 business.

The passenger depot addition is
about completed and the whole struc-
ture is being painted.

Robert Graham went out to his
ranch this week to look after some
stock for shipment.

Pete Soukup aud mother of Lawn
precinct were trading with Alliance
merchants Wednesday.

J. D. Carmiclc and wife returned
the first of the week from a "two weeks
visit at the world's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Marvin departed
for Sterling, Colo., last Monday, where
they will make their home.

The brick on the new Desch livery
barn is progressing and the walls will
bo completed within a few days.

J. F- - Holtgrew of Nemaha county is
heie for the purpose of looking up
land which he expects to purchase.

Louis Homrighouseu, a substantial
stockman of Lawn precinct, transacted
business at the county seat Satuiday.

Harry Paup returned this week from
an extended visit along the high line,
and has entered the employe of Simon
Spr).

Horace Bogue returned home last
Saturday from a trip through Colorado
and Utah, having been away about
two weeks.

Ivan Rodgcrs who hails from Iowa is
in the employe of A. D. Rodgers, and
as a giocery cleik understands his busi-

ness throughly.

J. D. Hagerty and sister, Miss
Mayme, returned Tuesday from a visit
at Omaha and St. Louis. They went
to Bridgeport Wednesday.

The ladies of the Social Union will
meet at the Sabbath school room next
Wednesday at 10 o'clock and lemain
through the day for work.

The Baptists have their annual
Han est Home supper at the church,
Oct. 25. There will also be a sale of
articles useful and needful. x

I. L. Acheson is back in Iowa visit-

ing relatives and friends he has not met
for some time. He is renewing acquaint-
ance in and about Allerton.

W. R. Akers left Monday noon for
Johnstown and other points in the west-

ern pait of the state, where he has sev-

eral oratorical appointments.

Miss Agnes Fleming returned to her
home at Hot Springs last Monday
after a pleasant visit with her cousin,
Mrs. Cantwell of Cleman, aud others.

The Alliance foot ball teams will
meet the Chadron boys on the gridiron
at Crawford tomorrow, when there will
be something doing. Both teams put
up a good game and there's no doubt
the contest will be worth going to see.

Mrs. May Hillabrand and Mrs. J.
A. McDonald were passengers to Lin-

coln this morning as delegates to the
state Voting Women's Christian nsso-catio-,,,

Mr. aud Mrs. Thos. Higgins fiom
Lakeside were in the city Wednesday.

Mr. and and Mrs. Watson came up
from Bayard last Monday for a visit
with friends and relatives.

James Van Boskirk departed foi
Snohomish, Wash., to visit with his
sister, Miss Bessie, and also to view
the sights and scenery of the coast
state. ,,w..,w,w

Mr. Sage of Buffalo, a telalive of
Mrs. Mallery, was in the city Satuiday
on his wav home from Cheyenne wheie
he attended a meeting of the Odd Fel-

lows.

J. F. Mills of the Sheridan Post
passed through the city last Monday
on his way to Guernsey to visit his
brother who is also in the newspaper
business.

Mr. Ridgell will have his new bowl-

ing alley ready for opening tomorrow
(Saturday) evening. The Alliance
brass band will be on hand to enliven
the occasion. v

Mrs. '.. O. Harris of Crawfoid.
Neb., and her sister Mrs. Robin of
Portland, Oregon, were the guests of
Mrs. J. Zbindeu Tuesday and Wed-

nesday of this week.

The Misses Ray and Miss Quinn ar-

rived yesterday fiom Omaha and went
to Sioux county today to look up land.
They arc old acquaintances of Mrs.
W. A. Hood of this city.

The Echols & Hawkins Ideals are
billed for Alliance Nov. 3, 4 and 5.
This company comes highly recom-

mended and no doubt they will have a
full house each uight.

The Keystone lestaurant, the hos-

pitable home of the 1 ail way boys and the
traveling public generallv, is under-
going an inteiior remodeling which will
make a decided improvement.

The new elcctrian of the electric
light plant, George II. Sethtuan, ar-

rived from Denver last Monday to in-

spect the plant and make arrangements
to remodel some parts thereof.

W. J. Owens of Lincoln, the newly
appointed detective of the Sheridan
aud Sterling divisions, was in the city
this week making arrangements to move
his family here in a short time.

Fred Bellamy of the Donald & Por-

ter Co., arrived in the city Sunday from
the south and went west on 41 to join
Messrs. Gray and Dunn at Sheridan
for an overland business trip to Buf-

falo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Shimek, from
Lawn precinct, came to Alliance
last Tuesday to transact business at
the land office. They had a rough trip
of it, "being caught in the storm on
their way here.

Mrs. Ella Haynes and L. B. Wilson
shipped twelve cars of cattle to the
South Omaha maiket Monday evening.
The first had three and the latter nine
cars. They were in excellent condition
and no doubt commanded the top prise,

J. C. Wood from near Marsland was
among Alliance visitors to get caught
in the stoun Tuesday. Mr. Woods was
looking up stock to pasture. lie has
an advertisement elsewheie.

Rcy.v Ray performed a maniage
ceremony last evening uniting in holy
bonds S. A. Wilvert and Miss Elsie
Nation. Mr. Wilvert is in the photo-
graphic business in this city while his
bride is also numbered among our best
young people.

The Loyal Temperance legion will
meet in the basement of the M. E.
church next Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. All members are urged to be
nresent. Owf.n Bellwood,

.wwwwwJ'rcs'(en'
Cattle for Sale.

I have for sale 240 head mixed ca)
tie, all well bred; Sixty head of year-
ling aud two-yeapol- d steers in the
bunch. J. D. Hagerty,

Bridgeport, Neb.

Cattle"WaiteT'toWinter.
1 have plenty ol hay aud good win-

ter range and will keep cattle or horses
for $2.50 per head from now until the
first of May. Ranch seven miles east
of Marsland.

Oct. 2i-2- J. C. Wood.

nHSaieT
I u ill offer at public auction at my

residence three and a half miles north'
west of Alliance on Thursday, October
27, commencing at 1 o'clock p. in.
sharp, the following described proper-
ty, to-wi- t: Two horses, lumber wagon'
spring wagon, sow aud eight pigs,
twenty-eigh- t hogs, all household furni-
ture, and other articles too numerous
to mention. Terms cash.

J. B. Butler.
Gregory Zura, Auctioneer.
V.VNTi:i-Ea- rIy Ohio Potatoes. Good

st 01 ted stock for storage parposc.
Al'l'I.L'S. Well sorted, hand picked,

St. 00 per bushel,
Oct. ALLIANCE GROChRV CO.

AtronNr.YS.

WILLIAH MITCHELl
ATTORNEY
AT HW.

ALLIANCE, --

Orrnz
NEBRASKA.

Phone ISO. Kr..silK.scr. PiionkS03.

R. C. NOLEMAN,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

KoV??? ' - lin(l 3 J'1"-- National bunk build
Iiik, Allluticc, Neb. Notary hi oillce.

E. H. Boyd,
A.t toiii-- v nt L.nw ..

ALLIANCE, NIUIRASKA.

Collections given Prompt Attention.

L. A. BERRY
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.
SMITH 1". TUTTI.E. I It A E. TA 11.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,
North Mnln St., ALMANOn. NF.II.

FREY & BALFE,
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS.

ois nox nuTTi: AVKNtri:.
Phone sw.

Calls uiiRucrccl in town or country.

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
FLETCHER IILOCK,
ALLIANCE, NED.

Gulls answered from office d.iy or night.
Telephone No. tJS.

DR. L. W. EDWARDS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON'

Office over PoMolllcc, ALLIANCE. NKII

H. H. Bellwood,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Holstcti Hulldlng. - ALMA? JK, NER

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Oillce In First National Hunk block, A1II
anco Nebraska.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
Phjslclan iino Surgeon Pay and nlpht calls.

Office over Uojue Store. Phono 150.

DR. G. W. COLLINS
HOMEOPATH

Thirty years experience. Discuses of
women and children and til re-
moval of pall stones and enre of upendlcl-tl- s,

specialties.
Office first door west of O'Connor's bakery.

'Phone day or niKht, UP.

DR. QEO. HAND,
1 II YSICI V N A N l S V R G K O N

'Phono 231. Onice oxer LocWwixmI's,

Nlclit calls answered from olnVi1.

Guy Lockwood
GRAIHATF. CHICAGO SCHOOL OF
EMIIAL.MING

Funeral Director and Embalrner
Phones Office 214. Res 205

Expert I.ndy
Attendant.. Alliance, Neb.

sc90eeeaosoefce

DBITTIST S

J In Alliance 16-3- 0 of every month. J
Office over The Famous . . .

'Phone 391.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES.

Services u ill be held in the church as
usual. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at n a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject, "Supreme Motive for
Every Christian." Evening subject,
"Remember Now Thy Creator." The
evening sermon will be especially for
the young men and women of the city,
but all classes are cordially invited to
attend.

Epuorth League will be held in the
basement of the church at 6:30 p. in.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.

The Sunday School Teachers' meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Johnson next Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Ladies' Aid society will meet
at the home of Miss Eliza Deal next
Wednesday afternoon at 2: o'clock.

Heating stoves-an- d Cooks and ranges,
all house furnishings. Geo.

Darling.
Real Estate.

I can locate ou on a 640 acre home- -

stead.

For Sale Good farm in Custer county
and desirable ranch property in Holt
county.

m

DO YOU KNOW
that j on can get good
WALL PAPER, enough
to paper a moderate size
room, for St. 25; that
jou can get both paint
and paper for about $2?
Just remember this at
house-cleanin- g time and
white

You'r Remembering
just remember that the
place to buy your paint
and paper and buy it
right is at

THIELE'S
Prescription Druggist

Siicccsor fo J. S. McHlncy.jooeee9e
e
m vm mi m- i-

The Fall Season

Is here.

So are We
With Special Prices
on provisions of all
kinds. Call in and
see us before buying.

Lee Acheson

'Phone No. 4.

W. M. FOSKETT
-- u.ction.eer

Will Cry Sales in This and
Adjoining Counties. . . .

On COMMISSION, or
BY THE DAY.

(IT Satisfaction guaranteed. If
you want to buy or sell ranch prop-
erty, list it with me

Hemingfokd, Neb.

Contractor and Builder.

Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished
GEO. O. GADSBY,

Ilrlck Shop West of Alllnnce National
Hank, Alliance, Nub.

PHONE 400.

J. Rowan
DEALER IN

FLOUR and FEED
WHOLKSAI.K AM) ItKTAII.

HANDLES Till.

Celebrated Ravenna Flour
At Pilklngton's old

stand, 'phone No. 71.

For a Full
Line of...

Staple AND

Fancy
Groceries

Best Co lees,

fat Teas, :

Supenor riours
p..

j

j

That Can't be Beat
In Town...,

Queenswaref
Tims are ana
Enameled ware

CALL ON.

Joxts far "Savr

A. D. RODGERS.
MmvtTT, 'WVVVWViri
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